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eport Finally Re leased 

y of Union Board 

Lii - No. I 

stud nt> give~ hls opinion at 
m~tJ16s and as a result "mat· 
ter, are Otten dropped with the 
Union board not bothering to 
"0! . "ince apprvval o! the d an 

..s nece:;sai:-· !or every proj· 
ect • . . students believe sell· 
go\errment is a mock." 

The constitutwn g i \ es the 
power to pa»s b) -law· and make 
proclamations requiring the co
operation of the Union which 
includes the entire graduate and 
und r:,:raduate student body. 
But, aid :.Ii Hershlnow, '"I 
know of no proclamation the 
Union board ha• made or has 
tried to make which would re
q ulre the cooperation of the 
Un.ion" She continued bv com
mentirg that al!hough each board 
member rt'pre,ents hb group 
"1t questionable whet ht• 1• 

board membe1 s frnd out t, · • .. •I 
ing of th<'tr o•.\n group>. 

.\. t'U R T H l.R PURPO...,l. 0 1" 
rOR \lJ. ·c and upholdin,; tradi
tion repre ·entrd by the acti\ iues 
al11·ady menti1Jned oftt•n neC'ds 
to be "dropped in favor of sum<'· 
thing new that better fills stu 
denL~' ne'c.cls" such ru; "discus
si1Jn> and lectures sponson'<l by 
studcm g1·oups . • • (and 1 by 
obtaining speakers . . . organi· 
zations cannot gt:t." 

Chicago, 11liftol1 

''The constitution does not 
spell out in black and white tht" 
activitie:; of the Union board 
(and the1·etore1 i flexible -
what lt does is largely up to thl' 
member." 

In the past the Union board 
has ·vonsored such acthities as 
'"current events lectures series, 
Union newsletter, Tag Week, 
student bloodbank, Loyola Film 
.-erit' and sponsol'ship of a peti· 
tion to the city for 3 hour park· 
ing meters at LT." 

"'l'OP J(.' ..• WHI( H W EIU<; 
inw.stigated and dropped or not 
followed uv were the den ta l 
housing programs, Union col
umn in the Loyola NEWS, a 
plan in which students aid we! 
fare agencies ... an<l dropping 
membt•rshlp in the National Fed 
eration of Catholic College Stu· 
dPnts becau.-e of paymt•nt of 
$150 and few bcnetits from (thel 
organiLation," 

Th<· accivicil's which the Union 
Acti\itlt>s board has helped to 
retain are freshman orientation, 
the Fall Frolic, the Miss Loyola 
cont1•st, the Fair, Ski Week, Sen
ior Week, Charity Day, the 
Union Calendar, and a new activ· 
ity beginning this yea1-, Leader 
ship Workshop. 

March 14, 1963 
---------

After Approving Budget 

. 
union 

yan 

Un ver · ity Weekend 
Othi>r addition to the budg1•t 

w re all1Jtrnents tor the two 
lead<'r hip workl!hop.~. for the 
Stullcnt 01Ji11ion Commission, 

mJ tor prornotfon of the boa1·d 
It If. The budget mu. t now bf> 

by the H<Ja1 d of 

l · Ut<>;T sc:H U•;'J LR 
m<:••tlng of the board, f!Pl<•n 
H hin<,w, 'u Ing Couneil ll'JJ

re entative, wa comm lo11ed 
to executi> a self·study ot th<! 
IJnlon Aetivltle board in ordn 

Forum~ March 22 
e Company, ls chai• man ,,f 

th• promotion committee. 
Named tor the late Very Rev, 

I gr. John A. ftyan, prk t·prO· 
f(>!!S()t: and .so I reformer, th<· 
forum Is known tor ill! seri<JU 

u rm of social qu • tl<JC1s. 
The forum I co- pon.Y.rcd IJy 
the Adult Edu tlon center and 
th Catholic Council 011 Working 
Ut. 

1 on Tin. Hans 
forum are availabl•· from 

to d1•termlnP Its na ture 4 n d 
goals. Immediately a fler the in 
troductlon of t°'le s tudy of dls
cu!!slon, Frank Cihla r moved 
that the board accept it. Repre
sentatives Steve Cox and Adam 
Lutynski Introduced t he !re
qu ... ntly·dt.>bated question ot 
whf'tlwr or not thr board was 
stud1·nl governm .. nt. Mos t mem 
b<•1s consld1•rf'd this question 
irn•lt•vant and, aftc·r tailing 
onC•'. gai1wd a two-thirds major
ity n<•"d"d lo end discussion. 

A motion to ace<•pt the study 
cam•· lo tlw floo1 and passed 
7 31. 

l"ltA . IC CJHLAlt , N JON 
boa1·d n•tJl'e r.ntative to the Join t 
Comrnitt .... on Student Facilities, 
ga ,.,. a rep-01 t on thP r1rogress 
the committee has mad1• in its 
att<'mpt to solve some of the 
many diflicuities 1•ncountrred in 
the u •· of lhr new University 
center. Cihlar reported that 
lo<'kn pace had been ruled o ut 
11! a po ibility by the Univer
sity Space committee and Dean 
ot Stud•~nt!I Ha1Ty MeClo,key 
Cihlar rxpres: ed hope that n<'w 
tacll1 ties for bulletin board 
space would soon be availabll'~ 

A a final action, the board 
voted reg-I tration funds to 
Helen H•·r hinow and Ce1Ty 
Smith to attend the coming Na· 
tlonal Studf'nt As ociation r<'· 
gional con ven lion here ln 
Chicago. 

merica on Revue' Reviewed 
See Page 7 



House Committee Dems 
To Support Kennedy Bill Sa1urday: 

CALENDAR 
GREEKS 

Tau Kappa Epsilon, St. P at's dance, 9 p .m ., off campus. 
Delta Sigma P i, closed St. P at's pa rty. 

WASHINGTON (CPS) - House Education committee 
Democrats have decided to stick by the Kennedy administra
tion omnibus education package until what will probably be 
the bitter end. 

During a closed-door caucus, 16 of the 19 Democrats de
cided to push for pa sage of the 24-point program in tead of 
dividing it into separate pieces of legislation. 

Their action sounded the death -------------
km•ll for the $5.3 billion pro- In almost all of his aid pro-
gram. 

R E Pl 'BLI A, ~ AND T O E 
three dissenting Democrat· have 
urged pan~elling of the program 
since President Kennedy sent it 
to Congress. The impossibility 
of the program's passage has 
t'ven been reflected by ehairman 
Adam Clayton Powell of the 
House Labor and Education 
Committee. 

Spelling sure defeat for the 
program this year a. it did last 
year is the chun·h-and-state dis
pute. Kennedy wants to give 
l.5 billion to help elementary 

and secondary public schools -
lca\'ing the nation's pr iv a t e 
schools out in the cold. 

Veteran observers, howe\·er, 
dewed the committee Demo
crats' action as merely partisan 
·upport of U1eir leader's pro
g1·am. Aft r the program is de· 
feated - either in the Hou. e 
Rules committee or on the Door 

the sah"age job will begin. 
Strong Congres ·ional upport 

is expected to o \. e r r i de the 
church-state i ·sue in re-enacting 
federal aid to impacted school 
area . This program, ' hich ex
pire· in June, gives federal funds 
to more than 4,000 school dis· 
tricls in 50 ·tates which educate 
the children of go\·ernment em-
1loyees. Since it was enacted, 

$1.1 billion in federal money· has 
been used in constructing class
rooms, and $1.7 billion went to 
local school syst<'m budgets. 

IT \VO J,O BK difficult Jor 
l'ong1 Ps · to reject a rC'qU<'. t for 
a four-year extension of th<' pro
gram when constituC'nts can 
r adily see it. bC'nefits. ChancC'S 
for passage are H·ry good, e\·en 
though p1 ivate schools, once 
again, a1 e left out of the p1 o
gram. 

As the adminbtration's pro
gram for aid to higher educa
tion stands now, providing it 
can be .·eparated from the over
all program, chances of passage 
are about 50-50. Backing U1e aid 
programs for colleges and uni
versities to the hilt are the pow
i>rful American Council on Edu
cation, ational Education a.·so
r.1ation and National atholic 
\\'elfare conference. 

Eve to Confront 
Psych Audience 

"The Three FacC's of Eve," a 
rontroversial mo\·ie concerning 
1he treatment of a multiple-per
sonality schizophrenic, will be 
presented by the Psychology 
Club on April 2 Showings will 
be at 2:30 and l:.JO p.m. on the 
L.S.C amp\L~. Donation will be 
.50c for non-member!'. 

Seniors, Remember 

Amy Loveman 
Award 

Loyola University 

Bookstores 

grams to colleges and universi
ties, Kennedy specified both pub
lic and non-profit private insti
tutions - again skirting the 
church-state issue. 

While the higher education 
program may unite key Con
gressmen who remain at oppo
site poles on other parts of the 
program because of the church· 
state dispute, there is a Con
gressional bloc that tempers any 
overwhelming support. 

CON. ER ATIVE REP B Ll
('AN, and Democrats could de
feat or at least present tough op
position to many of the higher 
education programs merely by 
objecting to their costs. It will 
be up to backers of the higher 
C'ducation programs to Jay the 
Pffective groundwork, Ii n d a 
sultable compromise and figh t 
a rough-and-tumble Congression
al battle to offset the opposition. 

JNFOR!HED OUR ES INDI· 
CATE that the individual admin
istration requests for higher ed· 
ucation which will fa c e the 
strongest opposition include: a 
work-study program for needy 
college tudents unable to ca rry 
hea\'y loan burdens. The govern-

• 

ment would pay up to half the 
pay for students employed at 
colleges in educational work a 
program similar to a New Deal 
plan of the depression clays; 
federal grants to states for con
struction of public community 
junior colleges. Federal grants 
to public and pri\'ate institutions 
for training of sclPntific C'llgi
neering and medical technicians 
in two-year collegc-Jc\·el pro
grams; Federal grants for col 
lege and uni\'ersity librar) ma
terials and construction; FPd· 
eral grants for the developm•·nt 
and expansion of new graduate 
centers and, federal grants to 
improve training and careers of 
college students who want to be 
teachers. 

Sunday: 

Tomor.-ow: 

:\Tonday: 

TuPsday: 

Fnday: 

Saturday: 

Alpha Kappa Psl, St. P al's party, o1f campus. 
Sigma P i Alpha, St. Patrick's Day party, closed, o ff. 

campus. 
Delta Zeta Chi, closed St. Pat's party, off campus. 
Sigma Theta Tau, installation dinner, Georgetown room, 

2-5 p.m. 

SOCIAL 
l'.C Club. St Pat's party off •·ampu.·, 8 p.m. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
c.10.-c>d clinnc•r and seminar, Presidents room, 6 p.m. 

LECTURE 
F.(·umr-nkal Fo.-um, "An Onhodox Prii>st Considers the 

\·aucan Cou1wil and Roman Catholidsm," Georgetown 
room, 8:15-10 p.m. 

L.V. llistoric·al Society. Regis room 7 30 p.m. 

SPORTS 
Easkc•tball, :'.\lbsissippi StatP, East Lan sin g, :'\li.-h., 

1:30 p.m. 
Basketball, NCAA Tourney, East Lansing. 

--- - - --

Randall Addresses Bio Society 
On Nature of Those in Research 

b Dorothy Mitchell 
and Phil Cacioppo 

•A person who does resean·h 
is a person who asks himsc-lf 
'Why?'," said D r. Walter Ran
dall at the March 6 meeting of 
the Wasmann Biological society. 

DR. RANDALL, HAIB~IAN 

of the phy ·iology di>partment at 
the Stritch School of Mt'.'()jcine, 
brought with him two of his stu
dents currently doing te.· an·h. 

harles Osadjan, junior at the 

m dical school and senior in the 
graduate school, performed ex
periments on dogs to ascertain 
which part of the heart contracts 
first. He has found, through 
.·timulation by self-made elec
trodes, that it is the interven
tricular septum and not the base 
of the heart that contracts first. 

Mr. Osadjan described his 
. urgica l technique, recording 
and interpretation of data, a nd 

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette. 

That's why Winston is America's best-selling 

filter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston. 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : 

(L*.J I =1 
PLUS FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

his paper which is in the final 
stages of publication. 

DONALD PREOLE, a junior 
in the graduate school, has per
formed experiments on dogs to 
determine which part~ of the 
hea r t w ill or will not be inne~ 
va ted when the left stellate 
ganglia are surgically removed. 
Mr. P reole has gathered much 
experimental data, but so far 
has not eHablished definite con
clu ions. 

• 

COMING 

Caedmon Recordings 

Loyola University 

Bookstores 

WfiIDl§lhomn ilial§lt®§ g({}) 
ike a cng~Irettte §hould ! 
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Catholic U. Speaker Ban 
Criticis111 in U. S. Sharp 

by A. E. Weisbrod 
The Catholic University's action in banning Fathers Diek

mann, Kueng, Murray, and \\'eigel has aroused an unprece
dr·nted amount of comment in both the Catholic and the 
sPcular press. More surprising still are the outspoken criti
cism of the Catholic Unive1-sity administration uttered by 
si:•veral membe1-s of the hierarchy, such as Bishop Reed and 
Mussio. 

1 h<- inc:id.,nt It •·If doe• n<Jt 

d•·se,.ve the atu·nti<m it ha~ 1 •·· 

C>"lvrd, it is important and it 
dP.>enl'S attention becau .,. o! 
Ute ''' inclples involv1·d. Bt·c·au'"' 
tl1I' e prinf>ip!Ps a1 e so vital to 
all u11iver !tics, inC"luding Lo) 
ol;;, thr> opiniorL5 or Mm<' of our 
far·ull) and adrninlst1ation ha, .. 

been solicited. 
Miss Winifred A. Bowman, 

mod,·rn languages . "The deci· 
sion wa~ ill-conceived. It was an 
unwa1ranted intrnsion without 
a proper cause in a mature stu· 
dent group selection. The stu
dents' rights were violated and 
their freedom wai; not respected. 

Debators Fail to 
In I ntercol leg iate 

Place 
Meet 

"Resolved: That the n.on·commu· 
nist nations of the world should 
fo1m an economic community." 

The tacts as published were a 
disgrace." 

FATHER . E. DOLLARD, 
dean of the Graduate School: 
"I think objectively it is an un
fortunate incident·. I am entirely 
unsympathetic to the decision." 

Dr. Edward Gargan, history: 
"An action of intellectual and 
moral cowardice." Dr. Gargan 
received his docto ra le from 
Catholic University. 

Father J . L. McKenzie, his
tory, said that his opinion was 
expressed in a letter which he 
wrote to the Rev. Louis Harl· 
man, C.SS.R., area editor for the 
Old Testament o! the New Cath
olic Encyclopedia, for some 
years now in preparation with 
headquarters at Catholic U . In 
the letter Father stated his in· 
ten ti.on to resign as con tribulor 
to the NCE. "Nothing in my 
memory," he wrote, "has so dis· 
graced Catholic higher education 
in this country. I cannot afford 
to compromise my scholarly in· 
tegrity by association wi!'h any 
project sponsored by the Cath· 
olic University." A copy of this 
letter was sent to Rt. Rev. wn. 
liam McDonald, rector of Cath· 
olic U . 

Draws 
Press 

D R. R A Y M 0 N D JI. 
SCHl\lAND'l', history: "It is an 
historical fact that human be
ings possess only one way of 
a rriving at truth, exclusive of 
the bare data of Revelation, and 
that is by full and free discus· 
sion. Unfortunately, there has 
always been a certain type of 
mind that refuses to recognize 
this. One of the unhappy facts 
that we Catholics must face is 
the all too freqm:nt tendency 
of our clergy to adopt such an 
obscurantist attitude and try to 
defend truth by perpetuating ig
norance. It is a real tragedy 
that in our day such a prominent 
spokesman for American Cath· 
o licism as the Catholic Univer· 
sity should manifest this dan
gerous tendency, as it has in the 
case of the four theologians. Its 
position is indefensible, and the 
rector's excuse is patently ab· 
s urd." 

M r. George Szemler, history: 
"The decision shows incredible 
narrowness. Similar to the Index 
in not allowing people to look 
beyond ~heir noses, 1t is dissim
ila r in that it prohibits even or
thodox speakers." 

Ex-Communist 
To Lecture 

ONE YEAR AGO, LOY· 
OLA students were im
pressed by t h e dynamic 
talk on communism given 
by Douglas Hyde. T h i s 
year Hyde returns lo the 
Chicago area under the 
sponsorship of the Inlerna· 
tional Ca th o l i c auxili· 
al'y for a one·day seminar 
on Christian Leadership. 

Mr. Hyde was the editor 
of t h e "London D a i 1 y 
Worker" until 1948 when 
he re Luted communism. 
Since then he has toured 
and lecturrd on the threat 
oi that id<>ology. At pres
ent he is a lecturer at the 
NATO defense college in 
Paris. 

The leadership seminar 
will be held March 23 at 
St. Mal'y's school in Evan· 
ston. The program inc ludes 
three talks and an informal 
get·together in the evening 
with Hyde as guest. 

THE COS'l ' JS $3.00 for 
college students. Reserva
tion · must be made before 
March 20 by sending a let
ter lo International Cath· 
olic A uxiliarie . 1734 As
bury Avenue, Box 1453, 
Evans toh, lltinois. 

T ll L lLLI. OJ>; JNTf<~R( 01r 
J,i-,(, J f 1', Dc·batt> tour·nam4'HI, 
h••ltJ al ltJI' uni\/l'I. itv (;t•nter la ·t 
w• .. ·k•·1 rJ . r ultPCI in a two-Oay 
b t t I e tor th<' slalP debating 
«"hanipio1.ship Wh•·aton colleg,. 
w•m in a nnal round .>f1lit dc·l'i 
"io11 11ver d<,w11~tatP U11ivPrsily 
of lltim,i ·, and on,. of th~ Wh<·a 
lo1 d1 batPr , Hai 1·y Cawood, waH 
na111Pd • 11w top ranking •11 ·akPr 
111 1he tfJUt nam<'nt. Cawood c:orn 
J>llPtJ :i total 130 individual poi11t 
out of a po ible 150. 

M"r" than 1wv<•n ly d<'bat1•1 , 
'''I"" ·nting i;ome n in•· I"'' 11 
1wl11"Jl!I took part in the two·dal' 
tuui 11ey, but a ftc•1 six pr <'limina. 
1 y 11Junds only WhPaton, Illi· 
no1 , , 'ol'lh\\'l• tr>l'n and Illinoi 
SL>l1• Normal u 11ive1· s i t y 1·p
ma11 .·d undr>f1•atPd North WP I 
'" 11 1i,,t to Wh.,alo11 whilr N1Jr 
m:il wa dPf PatNI by Illi11oi' rn 

L OYOL A'. ENTRY IN the 
competition, v a rs i t y debaters 
Warren Bracy and Miss Nancy 
Prete, failed lo place among the 
winnPrs. After six rounds, they 
had only been able to maintain 
a 2-4 win.Joss rPCOJ'd. In indi
vidual sco1ing on s p e a k e r s ' 
points, however, they wel'e each 
listed at 107. 

Mr Donald J Stinson, chair· 
man o( the sprPch department 
and retiring presidPnt of the llli
n o is lntNcollegiat<' Debate 
leaguP, said that he was plea~ed 
with the lal'ge turnout of dP· 
bate1·s at the tou1·nament and he 
indicatPd that th<> quality of thr 
comp<'til10n was quitP good ovrr
all Stinson was airlPd in 1·unning 
thP touniam<•nt by Miss Elai1w 
Kopl'owski of th<' spP<'Ch depart
ment and various m<'mbers of 
the univt•i·sity drb<itP t<'am. 

Much Wiser Guida nee Insight 
Needed: Dr. Carrol I H. Miller 

tltr rnifinal , and lhl' two lo. 
"' lll'•I f.,, third plac·1>, 

'J'hr topi1• fol lht> dl'batP was 
tlll' 11ational collPg•• pro po ·itio11: 

Last Thursday night in the 
Georgt!town room Dr. Carroll H. 
Miller delivered an address en· 
titled "The Social·personal rela
tions Implications of Guidance 
Counseling on t h e American 
Scene." Dr. Miller a well·known 
author in his field, received his 
doetorate from Ohio State uni· 
versity and for the last eleven 
vears has been the head of !ht> 
DC'pa1tmenl of Psyclwlogy and 

Vienna University More 
Strict Than U. S. Schools 

by Pat O 'K eefe 
'\llm ICA , T l 'DF..NTS WOl LD not feel immediately al 

honw al the rnversit; of \'ienna, not', I thtnk would Aus
tn.111 students adapt quickly to an American campus. Dis
l111et differen ·e contrast Amcl'ican and Austrian systems 
of univet·sity education. 

While in Vienna, I met a former exchange student lo 
Arllf'dca, Fred Mund!. Fred is no\\ in his second yea1· al the 
l of Vi<•1111a. Ht• int1·oducPd rn1 
t<J 'la5 and donn !ill' in \'ie11n<1 
a11<1 o<Jn \\P bPga11 <'un1parit g 
tl11• lltllVt!I ii\' ~ tl'l!I. ill OUI 

!Wu l'OUlll!Je ·, 

1'l1e Au ti tan u11!v1•1 it\· 

!t•s..;or dot•s not cr<1<·k the whip 
I11 somP Amf'rkan sehools, stu
drnts might be drnpped from a 
cou1»e 101· bPhavior whkh goes 
u1111otJC·c•d ill Vic·1111a. 

picayunish po111ts. Too, Austrian 
students seem to me more world
minded than Americans (some 
of whom, I know, still consider 
concern about their Iuture roles 
in shaping the world a medita
tion for maudlin, seedy·mouthed 
01 ·ato1·s1. 

STIJ,L, T HE A:\ffiRICAN col
lPge system has great potential. 
Close1 se!I-analysis and more 
sC"holai;tic consdence <on the stu
dents' part! could mean gar
gantuan progrPss. 

Education at Colorado State. 
"GUIDANCE COUNSl!:LING 

JN the United States," he staled, 
"has been particularly suscepti
ble to shifts of opinion and ap
proach because i t has been for 
the most part without a prope r 
philosophical or t heoretical 
framework." He said f ur ther 
tha t three things w ere necessary 
for the proper framework. 

"First of all, there is a need for 
a muC'h wiser look at the per· 
son than we have been taking 
at this time." G uidance counsel· 
ing has been too much aHccted 
by scientific methods in this 
area; it must be remembered 
that guidance counselors are 
dealing directly with persons 
and that these individuals should 
not be handled as though they 
were just statistical or quantita· 
tive mate1·ial to be fitted into 
some chart or percentage. Anolh· 
er aspect to this rather super
ficial approach to the person is 
that of "showering him with in
formation and saying that h e 
will make lhe 'right' choice." 
"We have lo remember," he 
said, "that each person has his 
own natural characteristics and 
limitations and that these affect 
his whole outlook on life." 

A NO'l 'Hlm P ART OF THIS 

framework is that "there is a 
need to view the individual not 
only more wisely, but in his 
total culture." The high school 
student, for instance, cannot be 
separated from h is fami lial or 
adolescent s ubcultures; c onse
quently they must be ta ke n into 
consideration w hen tha t per son 
is advised. 

T he last point is that Hwe 
need lo reconsider the concept 
of adj ustmen t. I n the late forties 
a nd early fiilies we became over· 
ly concerned with this idea and 
have been giving it too m uch 
emphasis ever since. We should 
ask our elves ii it really is of 
absolute importance that the in
dividual make a comple te adj us t
ment to his environment or 
whether this is depriving h im 
o[ something that is pPculiarly 
human and peculiarly his own." 

On Sale 
'I' I(' Kl~ 'l' S FOR Fr. Hans 

Kung's lecture on T he Church 
and Freedom on Friday, March 
22, at McCormick P lace can be 
obtained for $1.00 at the Loy. 
oia NEWS office in the Campus 
center at Lake Shore campus. 

Vl'I \ lllljJJ•i Ull'4l. StllUf'lll .... , • 
a !:H•;;t d1•al or acad1•rn iJllU 
d1 e1pllna1 y frppdom 1 hP uni} 
t'ltlf>h 1 i 1s '"' s tuclic ; all f'ls<' 
Ji I rorn(Jleti-l). Thi•rPforl', th• 
Utll\ e1-sity feds no n•sponsib1h 
h to its sturu·nts oul irlf' th" 
vu1 ··J.y cholastic 1t•ali11. 

ST D l<:N1'S, I N T HEIR n•la 
lions, ol1e11 are mueh morr 1m
p1·1· ·onal than Am<'ricans. A pop. 
ular \'w1111P ·e undrq::rad might 
k1ww 50 othrr stud .. nls. A soph 
at LakP Shure 01 LT might 
"ht'llo" 20 eomrad<•s by namr in 
a fl\'f'·rninutP rlass PhangP FrPd 
told rnr that hP thought suC"h 
farruliaritv wa~ both a virtue 
and a lault of Arn,.r·icans. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

'tlfl~ J.E( ' T RES. YI.HY 
form.ti, an sC"hl'Clul .. J b) topic; 

(J1111t• ur gtvl' · siJ eifu.: Ii c 
tu1 r• once a )'Pat, t•ven 011r" 
t-ve1 y tlu·.., yi-a1 ·. Studt'nl~ in 
Ul 111\ di!frn·11t senwste1 atteml 
l t u1 •'·' together. 

l!o\\'CVPI", no one llP,•d att<•nd 
a1i\ lecture - if he dot·sn't 
v. ;int 10 .• •o roll is taken, no 
dJI' k made. no pre s u r •• 
brought to bf.ar. The .· tudent 
111 a y pu hase mimPographed 
<op11•s oI all imponant lec:ture-<, 
ni tlf' arnilable by the Hoch· 
"'ehul 1craft. He must take (or 
"mnk " as Austrian. say) an 

x m to 1 ece,ive credit for the 
1u1 , but he ha hi chol '" 

u[ eve1al date.:.. 
Almo ·t every cl b tiaight 

}<'('lure. Sometime , howe\·er, 
"pro· ·minars" ol!er i;tudents a 
chance to recite or answe1· 
IJ(Jinted que tion . At both lec
tlues and eminar. students not 
i• h ·quently carry 011 com·e1· 
s tlon , read book~ or new pa
l' 1 , or le p. Usually the pro-

Stnt·e there arP flow compPti· 
!JVP extracunieulars and frw 
acadPmic or . ocial dubs at Vi 
Ptma, ",,;(·hool spirit," as WP in 
AmP1'iea know it, is almost nil. 
Dorms also lack thP "jump" of 
American dorm:, as a studPnt 
may know only lt•n pei cent of 
the re.sidents. 

Pl'rhaps WI.' in Am<'rfra do 
stress our basketball 01· football 
teams too muC"h; pPrhaps schol· 
arship does not command the 
spotlight il does in Aui;tl'ia. 
EspeciaJJy do WI! fail to learn 
well a foreign language or two. 
F1l'Cl Mund!, 20, spent eight 
) ear~ st udyi11g English and onP 
year w;ing it in Ame1·ica. HP 
commits \'ery few grnmmalical 
eno1 s. His diction, in fact, tends 
to the more llterary than the 
colloquial. While in Vienna I 
attended a "pro·seminar" in Eng. 
llsh at the university and was 
.sw·prised by the studl!nb' knowl
ed;:e o! English g1 ammar, even 

Girls Band 
A:"\ LYI'l!:R·HAJ,L council for 

the three women's dor·ms has 
b<'en !<Pt up and is composep o[ 
tht· Ci\'e executive officers from 
eaC"h do1 m 

The purpos<' or thP council is 
to promote greater cooperation 
among the women's d01ms. The 
council 11ai; recently drafted a 
constitution and has submitted 
it to the dorms' residents Ior rati
fication. 

The roundl's first project has 
beC'n to send girls on weekday 
aft<>rnoon and evenings to the 
Angel G u a rd i a n orphanage, 
Ridge and Devon, to play with 
children from the age two to 
fi\'e. The council also sponsors 
the women's dorm newsletter, 
Broad Mind<'d, which is • pub· 
lishl'C! twice a month, 

And Play 
A Women's Rl'Creation board 

ha:; bE>en set up under the direc· 
tion of the two women's intra
mural directors, Diane Peininger 
and Pat Luetk<>meyer. All the 

women's sororities and organ
izations a1·e represented on the 
board. The goals oi the board 
are to plan the recreational ac
tivities tor the coming year and 
to publicizP the wompn's ath· 
lelic activities. 

TKE Goes Green 
TAU K APPA EPSIJ, ON is 

presenting its annual St. Pat· 
rick's Day dance this Saturday 
at 9:30 p.m. in the East room 
of the ~lwraton-Chicago hotel 
Lou BrersP and his orrhestra 
will prnvide music for lhe eve
ning. 

Brrese has attained popularity 
by playing at the Democratic 
and Republiean national conven· 
tions, presidential inauguration -
and society parties. Hr .js espr 
cially well-known in the Chicago 
area. 

Bicb for thC' dance may be ob
tained 111 C'ither campus union or 
from mC'mbers or plPdges of thr 
fraternity. Price b $3.00 per 
couplr 

LOYOLA NEWS • 

???? 
'l' lrn )•'IRS'I' JJ<:E'l' I NG o f I n

qu i1·y this srmPsler wil l be next 
wrek. Monday, Mar. 18, Jim 
Fletcher will talk on "C. Wright 
Mills - Praelicalily and Modern 
WarCare." The meet ing will be 
in the Canisius Room at 4:30. 

Inquiry is a group devoted to 
informal disrussion among stu
dents. In the past, a wide variety 
of subjects ha,·e been discus.sed. 
This semester, Inquiry is look
ing for slud<>nts who havC' some. 
thing lo say in any area of in· 
tC'rest. 

E D KUN1'Zl\JAN, wno ( 'UR
UJ<~N'l'LY holds the In q u i r y 
torch, said, "Wr know there arc 
people at Loyola who would like 
to discuss things in the fine arts, 
literature, philosophical matters. 
political debates, sciencC's, and 
current books and events. Event
ually, wr would like to haw 
some kind of intercolJ giatC' and 
interfaith discussions." 
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EDITORIALS 
"Why am I a historian, not a philosopher or a physicist? For the same 

reason that I drink tea and coffee without sugar. Both habits were formed 
at a tender age by following a lead from my mother." 

- Arnold Toynbee, 1948 

. . . ' ~ • . . ,. ...;.·-?- ,. ''J,_... • ..• , ... l ... ~ .:· ... . • • • • • 

Good Destiny 
THE DERGRADUAT m TORY majors of Loy-

ola who sponsored the second annual Undergraduate 
History Symposium deserve praise. We especially com· 
mend Mary Anglim, hris Henning, and all tho e who 
participated for their weeks of work in making this a 
success, and, we think, 'ery significant. 

The symposium pres~nted papers and commeptaries 
on specific historical problems based on the theme: 
Western Civilization: Its Sen e of Destiny. All of the 
papers reflected much research and good presentation. 
The sympo ium brought together repre ·cntatives from 
various hicago schools: Mundelein, Roo · velt, Rosary, 
Lewis, Barat, and St. Xavier. It i only unfortunate that 
student attendance was not as great as it could have 
been this year. 

The symposiwn, because of its undergraduate makeup, 
did not achieve excellence as an historical seminar. All 
of the research was not highly professional, and the 
topics did not comprehend the creati\·e purpose of his
toriography that Dr. Gargan urged in his opening talk. 

EVERTIIELE , \\1TH THE E re<:en·ations, our 
over-all opinion of the symposium is that it was both 
valuable and igni!icant. A Dr. Leitz pointed out the 
session was a unique undergraduate endea,·or not u. ually 
undertaken. Chairman Angllm noted that it gave the 
student an opportunity to undertake serious and exlen· 
. i\·e r earch and to prepare commentaries - excellent 
l'Xp rience for pro. pectiv historians. There was the addi
tional ad,•antage of bringing together several colleges 
in a common scholastic endeavor. 

With the "knowledge of experience" gain!'d thi. year 
and with the same quality of competent leaclersh1p and 
organization, next year's • ymposium will attract the 
interest and participation of an e\·en great r number of 
und rgraduates. "'ould it be out of place to "ugge. t that 
perhaps other dC'partm <>nt!' und <'rgraduates might bP 

Umulated to .:imilar activity? 

No 'Accepta11ce' 
LA 'l' W JLK, for lhC' third tim<>. the . df. ·tudy o! the 

Union Board which wa. conducted b\· lh•len Hershinow 
rame up for di5cu. sion. ThC' tudy ,~· a. originally com
missioned by the boat cl a· a mean. of determining its 
own nature and functions. omc of the circum. lances 
surrounding cliscu.· ·ion givP C'ause for eonc1•rn. 

'~'hen discussion o! the "'rucly wa<; brought up, it was 
mo\'ed simply to "a crpt" the study made by Helen 1-frr. 
... hinow. This would bring the . If-study down to the 
Jc,el of an opinion of one o! the board member · , to 
which the board gi\'C'. 110 official stat m nt of appro,·aJ. 
This statement ha· been rclea;,cd for publication. 

The mo,·ement to accept the ·tudy would have pa .. Pd 
without di. cu. sion if a board member hadn't raised the 
que.tion of wh ther or not the nion boa1 d is · turlent 
government The quc. lion wa. ne,·er d idcd and the 
original motion to "aC('('pt" the study was pa"S<'d. The 
board made no commitment about what it conceives 
1L .. el! to be. 

" WOl'LD LIKE to a"k m<>mhers of the board C' • 
artly what they had in mind whC'n they approH'd the 
original propo. al of thl' "tudy which wa. to d tennin 
the board'· naturl' and function. \\11atc,·er light thl' 
study shows in that area . <· ms to be ir rC'lf'\'ant to the 

board, who did not even care to discuss if what they are 
doing is in conformity with its purposes, and i! these 
purposes are wo1·th calling student go,·ernment. 

It ems that here the blame for the failure of student 
go ernment must be placed on the lack of student initi· 
ative itself. If students at Loyola are ever goi.ng to be 
seriously recognized by the faculty and administration 
and given a real voice in unh·er ity policy, then their 
governmental agencies should begin to discuss some of 
these major issues before turning their minds to social 
activities. 
TID~ ELF· TUDY itself gives a fairly good indica· 

tion of exactly what the Union Board has done; accord· 
ing to its constitution it is "flexible" enough to deter· 
mine the area· o! its activities, but it has succeeded main· 
ly in upholding "social radltions." There have been a few, 
aJthough isolated, academic and welfare projects. There 
has been no real student government. 

The question now seems to be: i: or should the 'nion 
Board be student government? If not, who should carry 
the governmental responsibilities of the entire student 
body? What function do the various councils ha,·e? Per· 
hap's the most basic question is what is student govern· 
ment at all? 

These criticisms ar dir('('t d toward the Union Board 
only becau"e at thi · particular time U1is particular group 
has e\·ad d the significant problem facing student gov· 
ernment at Loyola. It is indlcali\ of the lack o! interest 
on many levels, in many ·tud nt bodies. 

THERE ARE, OF OUR Jo:, many students on campus 
who are wor·king hard to answer the questions w have 
posed. Many of th m are already in student offices. at
tempting to impro\·e the existing . tructures of student 
govPrnment. Thl're are student'> pr s ntly working on 
plans !or bett r and more efficient r epr sentatlon, better 
communication with admini. !ration and faculty, com· 
parath studies of other student go\'ernments, and the· 
oretical statt'ments, basPd on erious study, of the real 
nature o! studl'nt go\'ernment. The<e Pndeavors are espe
cially significant - and we . ·upport them wholeheanrdly 
- bcrau. thev do not remain at the le,·el of mere the· 
or<'tical . peculation but arr geared to action. 

In editorials of this sort it b ine\'ltable that valid points 
of , ·kw are nrgleeted and s<>rious problems left uncon
:idcn:>d. It is impos;•ible to be complPt .. ly comprehen-<i\'e, 
so W<' must concl'ntratP on the more haslc a;,pects wh,.re 
we frrl that the most l'ignifican1 action and thou;::ht 
!.'hould take place. 

Poor Behavior 
When major nelwm·ks conced to CO\'el' on-the

:pot . port e\ent , it i u uall) a big gamble. but 
the Loyola-Wichita game prn,·ed to a rewarding 
gamble for the ~pon or . It was an xcellent con
te t, w 11-play d, and up until the final minute, it 
could haYe gone either \\ay. Both team de. en·e 
credit for a good exhibition of ball handling and 
clutch hooting. 

AftC'r .·uch a s(>l'rtack that g el" nationwide coverage, 
I<• tc•rs of praise for the team a1 e to b xp cted. Lo) ola 
did gl'I rl'Sponse, but it cc·rtainly did not conn')' the 
anticipated congratulatory me'. sage. For in. lance, one 
Wichita businl' man commented: 

"I wish to prolc'. t the appat·Pnt p»or mannt>r shown 
b) apparent m1•mbcrs of the l'tuclent body of Loyola 

University of Chicago at the fini. h of the basketbaJl 
game with Wichita University on Saturday, March 2, 
1963. 

"IT WA EY • • MORE HO KING to me to see on 
a television broadca t such actions and also the apparent 
release of certain ringleaders of the riot by the ushers 
without so much as an apparent reprimand. 

"These are th leaders of our country for the future? 
These who mu t throw refuse on the floor because of a 
call of a referee made against their team? ... " 

This is just one of the letters that flooded the desks of 
Loyola's adminbtrators, but they were all of the same 
sentiment. Although the disturbance after the game was 
a real one and the provocation for writing was legitima!P 
the majority of those who wrote committed either of 
the following errors: 

1) Thal the whole student body wa in"olved in the 
incident. 

2 l That conduct of the spectators i::. more importaru 
than the game it elf. 

GRANTED THERE I NO REAL BA. I for dedul'ing 
the above fact'<, but, nevertheless, people will do this, 
and thus not on~· the team, but the school itself bears the 
reflection. For the antics of perhaps a half·dozen fans. 
most likely students, the entire tudent body must take 
the blame. 

In regard to thP second point, the mention of Loyola 
to a n yo n e in W i c h i ta will probably stir uc:h 
reminiscence a<:, "That's the team with the bad sports· 
manship." Most people will agree that the player· are 
the least of th offenders, and yet they are condemned. 

Can this incident be written off as a case of ultra· 
school spi1;t? One of the reporter" for the Chic-ago· 
American, Bill Glea~on, interpret d it a such . If this 
is the alternati\·e to no spirit at all, the latter is by far 
more preferable. On the subject he commented: 

"IN )fY )f0Dt~ T WA;Y I was pleased, of cour<:c. 
After the gam<>, tho, I wi"hcd that some of the Loyola 
students had <:ta,·ed horn<>. I'm talking about those who 
qualified for th; annual Horatio L .• kSlob award by 
running onto the court. • 

"As one who ha. sung o! the spirited play of L oyola 
in good yea1·s and bad and ha applaurlr·d the zest of the 
"white hirts" ch<'ering . ection, I wa. d;sgu.·ted by the 
ju\'enile performance o! tho. e who chat ged out on the 
floor. 

"lt was C's1weially hard to talre bc·eau'e I was sitting 
with a group of fri1md from down in Bradley county 
You can imagine the impression •ha the breakd()wn 
of self-discipline m the Loyola chceri~g section made 
upon them ... . 

"J,OYOI..A 11 D OPPORTU. ' ITJI. to win the ganw 
""''" after Rot~~· and Les Huntl'I fouled out. The Ram· 
blc•rs lo t. Nothing will change that . 

"And nothin:? will change the trnth that there is no 
excuse for unh er.·ity men to conduct themselves like 
slobs." 

Such i. the not too euphemist ic acrount by an objl'cthe 
r<>portcr. He ha• the right attitude concerning the gaml': 
the Rambler. Jo,t, and the loss of th<> eight point lead 
was a result m·JTe of Wichita cons•,•ency at the frt'<' 
throw line tha <•f "bad calls." 

BUT THE DA:IIAGE IIA ALREADY BEEN DOXE. 
it would be a cliffi ·ult task to rcmo\'e th '<tigma attaehNt 
to Loyola after the game. It is harn ;o b<•lieve that such 
an insignificant •ix could ha\'e made 'uch a significant 
impression on all who \iewed the gamt'. \\'hile the tc·am 
is building up th<' university's prestige \\ ith an out. tancl
ing rc>cord of [IC'tformanccs, these "fans" are ju.st as 
quiekly eradicat'TJg it. Can you call thP~ fans? 

_LE_T_TE_R_S_Excuse Lack of Non-School Focus 
~:di tor: 

It Wa.5 with gn·at pie-a. un• and 
a mixtur of xaggcrated hur
rahs th a t I greet d P g g y 
Rooney' letter in the Loyola 

EWS i. sue of Feb. 14.. My sole 
disappointment lay in the fact 
that the comments wr1 e not 

\'olccd bv a ·tuclPnt at Lovola 
llad thi~ been so, p rhaps I 
would ha' e be<>n cominccd that 
the majority of . tudent. are not 
m Pr I y \'Pg<'lating int llectual 
bud , but social being in e\ery 
sen."e of the ti·rm. Yet Mi. s 
Roonc)·' · IC'tt<'I illustrat~ that 

although r .. w Loyolan; a1 <'On· 
<"ernrd with affaii s and attitudes 
encompa.·«C'd in thc> r<>alm of non· 
school ! and distinct from non· 
acach·micl a th itiC'.. thc>re ar 
tho.'•' within that rc·alm who are 
C"oncPrncd about the stuclPnt 
pc>r se - and hi.· a11 it u<les . 

IT l TRUI'~ THAT tlw .:tu
c.l'nt's primar) role, at thP Pt'l'S· 
ent time, 1<hould be the funhcr· 
ing of scholarly ambitions. But 
this doe not mean that he 
should disassociate him •I! en· 
tilc>ly from humanity. l'\or doe· 
it imply, as Miss Roon"y tends 
to think, that a student muo;t be 
gr·oup oriented and ci>nte1 ed in 
order to promote hi. eommil· 
mf'nts on the "crucial 'cnt. ·• of 
the day. Mo t certainly, almost 
c•\ c•ryune is aware that Lo) ola 
is a commuters' school, and 
therefo1·e not prone lo th re
actions and method· of !'!~ac
tion typifi d by the on·campus 
institution. Th re group commit· 
ment is exp<>dient; it is not, nor 
C'an be, here. Rather, th ;.itua· 
tion in which a Loyolan finds 
him 1•lf calls for a definite per
sonal commitment, one C'Xempli· 
ficd by his social bcha, ·ior 

an edtiorial pul:cy be rc·peawd 
week after "eek to in ure that 
e\'eryon know its platfonn ; 
I dare say it does not. Nor do 
I particularly like Miss Rooney'" 
ch oi c of terminology in the 
word "force," !or I do not think 
it i.-; the place of a newspaper 
to "foi:ce" anything upon any
one. Dir ctor Tha1iks Sho,v's Cast 

::ditor: 
As dirccto1 of the 19!.>3 \'a · 

riety .how, I would like to sin· 
rerely think all thos.• who made 
it the O\'Prwhelming • ucce.<:S that 
it wa". Hat.· off to John \'an 

Drnm..r, an unb• lie\'abl) dynam · 
ic p1 odu<'cr. I wish e'er) on<' of 
you could sit down and read th 
letters o! praise that keep com· 
ing in about our .show. By now 
you must haw• forgiven m" Jor 

Spa e Shortage May 

For heck Roon1 Facilitie 
:,clltor: 

I would like to correct an i>r· 
I'Or which appeared in the March 
7 i~ ue concerning the recom· 
mC'ndations set forth by th 
Joint Committee on Student fa. 
cilities. The poin at issue i 
Dean Ha1Ty McClo.key's ex· 
planation that "ayailable space 
could not ccomP1oda1e a chC'Ck· 

1oom fot LT a1·ts and UJ,l\C'T. i· 
1y Collc>ge student.." Thi· would 
eliminate the possibiUty 1or any 
accommodation what ·oewr. !\.Ir. 
McCl0; key stated that we do not 
ha\'e enough room for locker 
space, but that w po. ibl · could 
ronslder a check-1 oom if app1 O· 
priate plans were submittc'CI. 

FRA. 'K CIHLAR 
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tho ... r 1 a.m 1d1f'a1·sah, 3 a.m. 
... d construction tn1•C>ti11g.... the 
nus, the additions, the d1ops. 

A director C'an 1·c·cc>i\'e no great· 
"r p1 aise than to be a"ked to 
presPnt the VariC't) !'ho\\' again. 
\Vc•ll, many hospital.· ancl groups 
ha\'e called and asked if it could 
he repeated in orw month, after 
<'xam". I shall kt you know 
ahout this at a lat r date. 

I really f'!ljoyed wo1·king \\'ith 
all 210 of \'OU at Lo\'ola, and 
know that i no\\' ha\ e 210 new 
friC>nd:. lf nl':>.t yc>ar I am asked 
back to cli1·ect anothl'r super 
,·pectacular \ 'arkty show, I hope 
to ""e all of you in your places 
-on .~tage. 

Loyola is ju. l hur.sting \\'ith 
talent and vou, the east of 
American on ·Re\ U<', a1 •' all !inc 
t·xamp!Ps of it. 

• ·ow if therc> i.;. an~ thing I 
missed, just add it to your list. 
The record album i. on it \\'a) 
,111d is great! 

J.llCBAFL J. ITTZA JR 

'1 I. . ROONEY' F l"LT· 
tinding did not po-it 1tsd! on 
thc> students of thi uni\ er. ity, 
but in the editorial content of 
it · pap r. She states that the 
"l'\E\\'S do<' not force its stu· 
dent to ponder on or dige ·t 
such topil' · a· American segre
gation ... " Pi;>rhaps she is un
a\\a1e of the special section of 
the • 'E\\'S 1 Sc pt. 13, 19G2 t cledi· 
.. ated to .'•ome of the topic'< that 
sh< o ackquah•ly listNI ·l',.d 

WE ARE "( o. ·c ER:ll.'ED and 
a ware nf the problems and chal· 
lenge " facing us, Mi s Rooney; 
but let u.~. the students, wait 
until w e can dcYote our full at· 
tention to them. 

G. MARIE LEANER 

Aln1ost 
L cw i Towers just 

mi sed being on the cover 
of Time magazine this 
we e k . The aerial photo· 
graph of C h i c a g o was 
cropped so that Loyola's 
downtown campu is locat· 
ed just out.ide the lower 
right side of the picture. 
E , . e r y o n e in Chicago 

ho u l d 1 ad this cover 
story in Time, which is an 
example of Time's unique 
style at it~ mo t horren· 
dou~. 



Justice Dept. Reveals Leprechaun 
by J ohn Wall 

Folio\ ng an extensi\e Inves
tigation and 1;1udy of the situa
tion, It is rumored that officials 
of the Jw;tice Department have 
obtained conclusive aerial recon
nalssanc photos, disclosing the 
prP,;1>nce of a clandestine bund 
of !Pp , ·hauns hiding under the 
boat dock~ at Montro e H;i.rbor. 
The lr·prPchauns are said to be 
pr,.paring for a wild St. Patrick's 
Day bing<'. Further rumors in
dicate the construction of hard 
undt>rground silos, meant to hold 
hul'(e quantltiPs of liquor and 
systf·ms associated with its con
sumption. Ju tice Department 
offil:'ials have dt>clinl'd to say, 
how•·vn, whNhn these party 
bPv,..1·aR .. s posS<-i;s of!ensive ca
vablllti•·s. 

Th e tact.•, r<'cently dLsclosed 
before St>nator Garry Zincwa
li'r's Sr·nate Subcommittee on 
Lc•prP<:haun Liquor Licenses, by 
the Justice Departm<'nt, may 
ha\e lntPrnatlonal repercussions. 
1U>prPChauns orwrating without 
liquor licen.·es are subjPCt to a 
maximum [Jenalty of !wing cast 
into th Shannon Rl\er with the 
Blarni·y Stone tied around their 
nr-c·ks.J 

N()W, "Ith St. Patrick's Day 

VIEW POINTS 

City Slickers 
Fool Loyolan 

" BJ'.. S LO D N D OB!'l.'OX· 
JOl S S \ 'O A ".'' This was 
tilt' im1,,-ratlve of Mr. Michael 
J ut ~a. J r., to th" 1>ouvenir-pro
g1 <•m .al• sm n at Loyola Com
muuity 'J'IH•atrc Friday e\'ening 
b fore th" opening of the 12th 
annual \'adety show. 

Afl<'r that bl"ief, but pointed 
lndoctdnation on proper tech
nif1 ue, thr alesmen approachqd 
•'H'r·y person entering the thea
tre with the boast that "You 
"an't tf'!l what's happening on 
·ta:;e \\Jthout a program." Un

Jortunatf'ly thc•y wPre speaking 
th<' ti u th. The only {JJ'Ogram 
a\ allable tor the variety show 
•·o-;t fifty cents. Gentleman es-
1·1,,·ts, puzzh•d parents, and even 
ome rPJigiou'i all J>aid the same 

taritr for the thrN'-COlor booklet 
ad\t•rtbcd as th<' "biggl'st bar
gain of the P\'l'ning " It was a 
painfully ol.>VJOUS cast• of petty 
Jan·pny. 

Admittl-dly the pro~ram was 
worth a halt dollar if you hap
p.,ned to be in the market for 
a souvenir program. But many 
who WPre not in tlw consumer 
market wt•re shov!'d Into it be
"au e "you can't tell what's hap-
1ic•ning on ·tage without a pro
gram." Such ·trong arm tactics 
are repulsive. 

'lY P R P O .. E 1., R E \1:E\ · 
I . 'G this matter is twofold: first 
I wish to acquit producer John 
\'an Bramer and his staff from 
any complicity; and second, I 
'' ish to warn anyone engaged in 
the bu Ines. -end o! any future 
Loyola acthitie to be wary 
wh<'n dealing with "profession
als" who advocate the use ol 
methods obviously unprofession
al. 

Director Kutza ngaged a cer
tain Frank Chmaj to produce 
the souvenir program. Chmaj 
acted in the ame capacity !or 
the Gordon Technical High 
Sehool Variety Show, and told 
Van Bramer that the fifty cent 
progrnm would be the one and 
only program available to the 
audience. 'ow, I am reasonably 
ce1·taln that both Michael Kutza 
and Frank Chmaj are familiar 
with the program conce · -ions at 
the downtown theaters. There, 
each member ol the audience 
n>eelves a free Playbill, and 
may, 11 he choos s, buy a ou· 
·enir p1 og1 am. 

As an ab.;olute minimum, each 
member of the audience should 
have been providt>d with a sheet 

In the offing, It is rumored that 
the "hole situation is coming 
to a boil. An unofficial, undis
closed, unnamed, unscrupulous, 
unemployed and lowranking Jus
tice Department janitor, who 
asked that his name be withheld 
has hinted that he heard that 
not only are the leprechauns un
licensed, but they are l">rer lep
rechauns. Ulster leprechauns are 
immediately recognizable by 
their orange Harold Macmillan 
sweatshirts. Meanwhile, the ru
mor around Washington is that 
Robert Belch, head of the Radi
cal John Perch Society is shortly 
going to condemn the Ulster 
leprechauns on grounds that if 
they are orange, to mo r r o w 
they'll be red. 

T HE STATE D EPARTUE T 
L'> PUR PORTED to have al
ready discharged troubleshooter 
Fester Moles to the disaster area 
to confer with leprechaun chief 
and grand wizard J. Quisling 
Jablonski. Moles, it is said, will 
question the leprechauns on 
their views of medi-care, nuclear 
testing, and 50-mile hikes. The 
Republicans have already labeled 
this as an attempt to swing the 
Jt>prechaun vote. 

A few minutes ago, a state-

of ch1·ap grade mimeo pulp with 
the order and names of the acts. 
The t<'am o! Chmaj and Kutza 
made a contrary judgment. 

T H E AL.'10 T TWO T HO · 
SAXD persons who made up the 
,veekend audience and John Van 
Bramer and his staff have been 
•ictims of a gross injustice at 
the hands o! those who should 
ha\1• known bt>tter. 

ADAM LUTYNSKI 

Old Crusades 
Never Die ... 

IT'. A F NNY thing the way 
you forget about cau.ses and cru
sades. Part of the excitement 
and fa<;einatlon of b e i n g a 
journalist is the very fact that 
th<'1·e is a constant turnover o! 
ideas in the n<'ws: eac:h day 
brings !rf'sh controversy. 

When was the la.st time you 
worrit'<I about any o! the fol
lowing "problems" which seemed 
so pressing a while back: the 
population explosion, hula-hoops, 
Dick Nixon, fall . out shelter 
morality, Algeria, the Congo, 
!hf' Bl'rlin wall, or HUAC. 

Remember HUAC? For those 
of ) ou who forgotten those let
ters stand for the House Com
mittt-e on Un-American Activi
ties. Back in 1961 those were 
lighting words. 

BIXA SE OF 'l'IIEIR highly 
questionable methods of pro
c·edure, a sort of cross between 
purified McCarthyism and re
fined Salem witch-hunting, the 
committee caused a violent stu
dt>nt riot in San Francisco in 
1900. This was followed by 
eha1·ges and counter-charges con
cerning the truthfullness o! the 
committee's interpretation of the 
1fots in a film called Operation 
Abolition. 

Right wing groups still show 
the !Um. (l saw it at a meeting 
o.t the Park Ridge John Birch 
soci ty and it has been shown 
to Loyola's ROTC brigade in 
the sp1-ing o.t 1961.) Left wing 
groups show a film called Op
eration Autopsy narrated by 
Loyola of the South Jesuit L. J. 
Twomey who points out the 
biased editing of Operation Abo
lition. In general, however, the 
fight has died down. 

BUT HOLD O. TO yo u r 
''Down with HUAC" buttons and 
continue to save your clippings 
trom the ational Review be
cause HUAC is on the loose 
again. Things were rather quiet 
in 1962. Although they man
aged to pend better than $370,-
000, HUAC stayed close to 
Wa~hlngton fParing it might 

ment by Jablonski, now in hid
ing under the boatdocks, was 
released by his press secretary, 
Pier Slashinger-O'Hara. It read; 
"I am not now, nor have I ever 
been a member o! the Irish Re
publican Army." 

Opposition to the leprechaun's 
St. Patrick Day celebration has 
come from an unexpected quar
ter. Phillis Phink, president of 
the local WCTU Chapter has 
blasted the rumored celebration 
on the grounds of being an im
moral drinking-bout. In compli
ance with the WCTU objection, 
the county liquor commi sion 
has taken steps to prevent the 
sale of liquor to leprechauns. 
Phillip Phink, chairman of the 
commission, has issued a warn
ing to all liquor stores to be 
careful of selling liquor to chil
dren with notes from their par
ents. "lt might be one of them 
little guys," said Phink. 

H OWEVER I N OP PO ITION 
T O THE WCT proposition, the 
president of one of the city's 
larger youth clubs, the Cobras, 
is quoted as saying ''The WCTU 
is crazy. Them leprechauns 
should be allowed to buy hard 
booze. We say what's good 
enough for us punks ls good 

stir up more riots. The storm 
has calmed down a bit and the 
committee has a whole new bank 
roll. 

Although I wish the Hoµse 
had transferred whatever real 
duties HUAC does perform to 
the Judiciary committee where 
they belong, thus doing away 
with HUAC, I am sort of glad 
they didn't. I ihink that 1963 
is going to be an interesting 
year for HUAC and, you see, I 
have a whole file of anti-HUAC 
material lying dormant and just 
waiting to be put to good use 
in newspaper editorials, politi
<'al science term papers and 
plain old heated discus ions. I 
can hardly wait. Let's see now, 
the first set ot arguments re
volved around Watkins vs. U.S. 
in which ... 

BARRY HILLENBRAND 

Give Reform 
Louder Voice 

DERFOOT THESE days 
are several plans to reconstruct 
student government. Jim Schnei
der, senior class president, has 
been devising a plan which he 
intends to present i:;oon. Those 
aspiring to office next year are 
working out schemes. And since 
Christmas, sophomores Robert 
O'Neill and Dennis Pieck have 
not only be n working out plans 
for student government's re
structure, but also for meetings 
in which students, !acuity and 
administration would periodical
ly discuss student government. 

The originators of all these 
reforms have deduced valuable 
ideas. But I am beginning to 
question the \alue of the "pack
age deal" approach they tend to 
use. More support would be ob
tained il council and Union Ac
tivities board members had a 
hand in making plans that would 
radically affect them. This would 
avoid interminable delay occur-
1-ing when package deals are 
tabled so members can think 
about them and later when they 
pick them apa1t in discussion. 

IT l\llGHT ALSO help if the 
refo1mers made more of an at
tempt to exchange ideas among 
themselves and then combine 
their efforts. If this were done, 
at least some o.t the confusion 
over student government would 
diminish and they could carry 
on their work with a stronger 
\"Ok. 

HELE. HERSH!. ·ow 

enough for all them little orange 
guys." 

Adding Iuel to the fire was 
a recent accusation by columnist 
Screw Smearson, who charged 
that the leprechauns were smug
gled in illegally to this country 
in boxes of dried shamrocks, 
while corrupt immigration offi
cials looked the other way. 

IN AN EFFORT TO FIND 
a peaceful olution it is rumored 
that the p1·esiden t has consulted 

UN secretar) Yu Kant , who has 
consented to send 5000 Indian 
Ghurka troops to the arC'a. The 
troops are being transferred to 
the city from Jack on Miss., 
where they ha\·e been posing as 
Army paratroope1·s since last 
fall. 

City officials co u 1 d not be 
reached for comment. Note; See 
next Week's issue for a full 
color fold-out page of exciting 
aerial reconnaissance photos. 

(Author of " I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
L-OVU of Do/JU Gilli.," etc.) 

MARKING ON THE CURVE-AND WHAT 
TO DO ABOUT IT 

Twonkey Crimscott was a profes or. Choate Sigafoo was a 
sophomore. Twonkey Cri.mscott was keen, cold, brilliant. 
Choate • 'igafoos was loose, vagnC', adenoidal. Twonkey Crim
scott belie,-ed in diligence, discipline, nnd marking on the curve. 
Choate igafoos belie\'ed in elves, Julio London, and thirteen 
hour of sleep each night. 

Yet there came a time when Twonkcy Crimscott-mentor, 
sage, and savant-was thoroughly outtbought, outfoxed, out
maneuvered, outployed, and outwitted by ChoMe .'igafoos. 
sophomore. 

Jt hup1X'ne<l one day when Choate wns at the library studyi11 .. 
for one of 111r. Crimscott's exnms in sociology. Mr. (;rimscott•". 
<'xiuns were murder-plain, Jlat murder. They consisted of one 
hundred que:>tions, each question having four possible answers 
-A, B, C, and D. You had to check the correct answer but the 
troi.~ble was that the four choices were so subtly sh:Wed, ~o 
·~~tr1cately worded, that stu~ents !UOre clever by far than Choate 
~1gafoos were often .et to g1bbermg. 

:o on this day _Choate sat in the library poring over his 
~ociology tex~. !us tmy brow furrowed with concentration, while 
all around lum sat the other member of the sociology cla•R, 
every one studying like cr_azy, .every one scared and pa. ty. 
Choate looked adly at their tncken faces. ''What a waste!" 
he thought. "All this youth, this verve thi. bounce chained to 
must_y books in a ~nu.st.y library I \\"e ~l;ould be out ~inf.ring and 
dancmg and cuttmg chtloes on the greensward I Instead we 
are here." 

Then, suddenly, an absolute ga,Rer of an idea hit Choate 
"Li ten I" he shouted to his cla,.,mates. "Tomorrow when w~ 
fake the exam, let's all-every one o( us-check Choice 'A' on 
every question-every one of them." ' ' 

"lluh?" said his clas.smntes. 
"Oh, I k!'low;, th~t Choice '1-' can't be the right anMwer to 

"very question, said Chonte. 'But what's the difference? Mr 
Crimscott marks on the curve. If we all check the same an~ 
l!wers, then we all get the same score, and eYerybody in the cla,,5 gets a 'C'." 

"Hmm," said his classmates. 
"So why bhould we knock ourselves oul stmlyin .... ?" ,,._tit! 

Ch'.iate. ''Let's get out of here and have a ball!" ., . 
So th~y all ran out. and lit l\Iarlboro igarettes and had a 

ball, as mdeed, you. Will too when you light a Marlboro for if 
there ever .was a cigarette to lift the spirit and gladd~n the 
heart, to d1 pel the sbade~ of. night, to knot up the ravelled 
sleeve o_f _care, to put sprmg m your gait• and roses in your 
cheeks,,1t is_filtered Marlboros-firm and pure and fragrant and 
fille1 ~1th rich, natur~l, golden tobacco. And, what's more, thi~ 
<~'lflm smoke comes Ill soft packs that are actually soft and 
flip-top boxes that actually flip. 

.Well sir, the next morning the whole cla.qs did what Choate 
said, and, sll!e en<?ugh, they_all got• 's, and they picked Choate 
up and earned him on their shoulders and sang "For He's '\ 
.Jolly Good ~ellow" and plied him with sweetmeat and Marl
horos and guls and put OD buttons which said "I DOTE o~ 
CHOATE." • 

But they were c~lebrating too soon. Because the next time 
'h.rewd old Mr. Crunsco~t ga\e .them a te~t, he did not give 
them one hundr~ multiple choice questions. He only gave 
the~ one quest10n-to wit: write a 30 000 word ei;say on 
"Crime Does Not Pay." ' 

"You and your ide~ ," t11ey said to Choate and tore off his 
Ppaulets and broke !us sword and drummed him out of the 
~chool. Today, a broken man, he cams a li1·ing as a camshaft 
m Toledo. .. . . t. 1963 !.hz Shulmu 

At the top _or lhe curi•e _of s111oking p leasure, you'll find 
Jl.larlboro Cigarettes, available at et·ery tobacco counter in 
all fifty States of lhe Union. 
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Around the City Where to Go 

Folk Singer, Actor to Perform 
This \\ e ck Chicago is 

the host to ma n v fin<' 
mo\'ie;;. How th<' \\"c•~t \\'a. 
V\'on, at th<' l\kVick<'t·s, is 
a somewhat the standai·d 
western but enjoyable to 
·er. The Cine.stage, featur
ing LawrE>nce of Arnbia, 
will probably establish a 
new high in gal<' s a 1 <' f'. _ 

ThL· mo\'ie i a must, and 
all th r r c houn- arC' a 
tr<'at. 

by Bob Bergstrom 
On Saturday, March 30, Mc

Cormick Place will be the scene 
of a concert by a remarkable 
man - Theodore (Theo 1 Bike!. 

At times it is difficult to deter
mine whether there are two men 
named Theo Bike! or only one. 
Not very long ago, Bike! had 
two almost completely separate 

Hitler and Catholics 
Provide Social Study 

DR GORDOX C. ZAH ', pro
fessor of sociolog~ at Loyola, 
will discuss his book German 
Catholics and Hitler's Wars at 
7:30 p.m. next Tuesday. The dis
cussion, sponsored by the Loy
ola Historical society, will take 
place in the Regis room of the 
l'nin•rsity center. 

The premi e in Dr. Zahn's 
" tudy in social control" is that 
"lo the extent that the Church 
does accommodate itself to a 
secular regime. it becomes, in 
effect, an agent of that regime, 
supplementing the secular con
trols with those of the spiritual 
order." Aided by a Fullbright 
advanced research fellowship. 
Dr. Zahn went to Austria and 
GC'rmany in 1961 to determine 
the official position taken by the 
Catholic Church on thC' war ef
fort of the Third Reich. 

Based on hi studies of th<' 
pastoral messages of the Ger
man hierarchy. of the speeches 
and letter of the bishops forC'
most in opposition to certain of 
HitlC'r's policies (Bishop Faul-

haber, Grober and von Galen l 
and of the letter of Rcichsbishop 
Rarkowski, Dr. Zahn concludC'd 
that the Catholic Church did, in 
fact, act upon individual Cath
olics as a social control for the 
support of the German war ef
fort 

ONE OF THE l\IO T 11\IPOR
TANT questions Dr. Zahn asks 
is "Is it enough for the leader
ship of any national segment of 
the Catholic Church to limit its 
concern to its own institutional 
interests or the personal welfare 
of its own membership?" 

The book's reception was var
ied: Hans Kohn and Fritz Stern 
wrote to Sheed and Ward, pub
lisher of German Catholics and 
Hitler's Wars, attesting to its 
historical accuracy; other critics 
have charged that it sh o u Id 
never ha\·e been written, refer
ring to it. in one instance, as a 
" tab in the back" of all good 
Catholics. 

In his lecture, Dr. Zahn will 
attempt to answer his crilies. 

Loyola to Join in 
World Theater Day 

by Bob Bassi 
In co-operation with President 

J<ennedy's declaration. Loyola 
uni\'ersily will join with more 
than fifty countries in celebrat
ing the second annual World 
Theater day at 8:00 p.m .. 
Wednesday, March 27. World 
Theater day was established last 
yrar by the American ]'rational 
Theater acadC'my, the American 
Educational Theater association, 
and several international organ
izations. L oyola is a member of 
both ANTA and AETA. 

''THEATE R AND T H E Jes
uits," an addres, by Fr. Robert 
l\lulligan, S.J., Dean of Facul
tiPs, will begin the evening. Fol-

Senio rs, Remember 

Amy Loveman 
Award· 

Loyola University 

Bookstores 

lowing this, M rs. Ruth Bonura 
of the Staats Theater of Dre -
den, Germany. and, more recent
ly, of \<Vayne State uni\·ersity in 
Detl'Oit will pre en! a program 
of three lecture-demonstrati,ons. 
Each will exemplify a different 
type of drama. 

Her first presentation will be 
a dramatic reading of a Japa
nese Noh play. "Hagoromo" by 
Seami. Taking part in this will 
be Junemary Jones, Richard Cal
abrese, John Tosto, Ron Toebaas, 
and Michael Erickson, all mem
bers of the Readers' Circle. Mrs. 
Bonura will then stage a section 
of a Greek drama, "The Ores
teia.. by Aesch_)"lus. The last 
featurE' will be a cutting from 
Mrs. Bonura's own translation 
of a German classic, Lessing's 
"Menna von Barnselm ." 

THE WORLD THEATl'~R day 
program, jointly sponsorE"d by 
the Department of Speech and 
Drama and the Fine Arts com
mittee, is the first in a series 
of lectures sponsored by the 
committee. The program will be 
presented on the sixteenth floor 
of Lewis Towers. No admission 
will be charged for the program 
which is open to the public. 

Tria1119l t- Product ions, FRANK FRIED , Exec . Dir ., p resents 
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SAT .. MAR. 16, Q:30 ST, P~J:ICK ' S OPERA HOUSE 

U&lllgMQil 
lllEODORE BIKEL ARIE CROWN, 

McCormick Place 

Sat., Mar. 30, 8 :30 
$5.00, HO, 3.00, only 

T ickets at Baca Radio, 1741 Sherman, Evanston 
MA IL ORDERS TO : Triangle Productions, 156 E. Superior, Chicago 

I Tickets also available at Discount Records, 201 N LaSalle, Hyde 
Pork Co-Op Credit Union, 55th & Lake Pork; Kenmoc Records, 2457 
W. Devon Ave For information coll SU 7-7585. · 
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followings. Some knew him as 
an extremely talented actor. Hts 
career ha taken him from the 
movie soundstage to the tele
vision screen to the Broadway 
stage. His la t stage appearance 
was in the role of Baron von 
Trapp in Rodger and Hammer
stein's "Sound of Music." An
other faction of admirers knew 
Bike! as an exciting and thor
oughly 1~njoyable f o I k singer, 
one who had appeared in con
cert halls all over the world. At 
the present time Bike! has found 
that elusive end of the rainbow 
where his thealer and TV fans 
buy his records b) the thou
sands. 

THEO BIKEJ~ A P OWE R 
F L LY built man , wa born 
about thirty-eight years ago in 
Vienna. When he was fourteen. 
however, his parents moved to 
Israel and bought a farm there. 
Bike! tried to concentrate on 
farm work, but his fondness for 
the theater overcame his agrar-

ian pursuits. He joinC'd thr Habl
nah The ate r and e\'entually 
came to the United States, by 
way of London, in 1954.. 

A concert gh·en b) Bikcl is 
an experience not soon to be 
forgotten. He can , peak six lan
guage but can ing in fifteen. 
Perhap the most exciting of 
hi - numbers are the Ru .ian 
folk songs which he has either 
learned or written. He inter
sperses hi concert. with a non
self-consciou type of h um or 
which soon ha the audiC'nce in 
the aisles. Those who ha\·c heard 
Bike! sing know the charm and 
expression with w h i ch Theo 
Bikel performs. Those who have 
failed, in some wa), to see or 
hear thi man in a ction ha \'e 
mi· ed one of the best entertain
ers in the field. I would recom
mend that both group a ttend 
Bikel's concert on March 30. It 
may be a long while before he 
is back. 

The Re 1 u <' t ant Saint, 
the story ol St. Jo..o.;<'ph 
Cupe rt i no. should b<' a 
very interesting mo\·ir St 
Jost>ph Cupc-rtmo. known 
as the .fl~ ing saint. b th<' 
patron of a\'iators. The 
United Artists theatre is 
gi\'ing To Kill A Mocking
bird a t r y. This mo\"i<' is a 
let-down - if vou ha\·e read 
the book. s·e v en Capital 
Sins falls into this C'Ja..o.;s, 
if you alrt>ady know them. 
the mo\·ie L,· not w o r t h 
SeE'ing. This adult only is 
at the World. Bilh Budd, 
at the &quire. b ·a don't 
mi. if you like l\Iehille's 
w ritings. Da\'id and Lisa 
w ill provide an evening of 
enjoyment at the Cinema 
And, the over - rated La 
D olce Vita, at the- Town, 
might be worth whi le. 

Brubeck Style Effective 
by Jim F letcher 

A W EE K F ROM TOiUOR
ROW night, Friday, March 22, 
the Brubeck Quartet plays the 
Opera House. A year ago at this 
time the quartet pleased manv 
of its avowed followers and dis
appointed a few uninitiated who 
had come to hear naked "pro
gressive" jazz. Actually, the 
B rubeck Quartet could easilv bC' 
termed tame if "progreS.SivP" 
m a y apply to sul'h group a· 
t hose led by Cannonball Adder
ly, D izzy Gillespie or Omette 
Colem an. 

T he Brubeck style i · dE>cepth e. 
and consequently, very effecthe 
It i smooth, subtle, and con-

trolled - you will rarely sen e. 
a~ is all too often the case with 
modern combos, that the group 
is not in complete m aistery o f 
the situation. T he q uartet w ill 
seldom "cut loose" in Oscar 
Peter on fashion. but even when 
it does swing that same aura 
of almost daring reser\'e is p re -
ent. 

The personnel are well suited 
for this jazz approach. W ith 
Gene Wrigh t on ba s and J oe 
Morello handling percussion , the 
rhythm section becomes a study 
in technique rather than volume. 
Of course, the featured art i t is 
aLo saxophonist Paul Desmond 

Game Cancelled! 
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An injunction w~ en
tered in the office of the 
Chancery Clerk of Hinds 
County, Mississippi, 
Wednesday, March 13, 196.~ 
to prohibit the Missis ippi 
State basketball tE>am from 
engaging the Loyola Uni
versity basketball t ea m 
Friday evening. March l!'i 
in the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament at East Lans
ing, Michigan. 
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The injunction sought to 
prohibit the use of state 
funds in the ·ponsorship 
of any athletic con test 
which would ca us E' the 
White Mississippi team to 
meet any team compril ed 
in any way of Negro play
er. . Such an engagement 
would be contrary to th€' 
wishe of the p-eopl€' of 
the tate of ML<;, issippi, 
the injunction claimed. 

LEAVE JUNE 23 RETURN AUGUST 4, 196$ 
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LEILANI TOURS, INC. 
DEPT. C, 18 LAKE STREET, OAK PARK, ILLINOIS • PHONE BH-71U 
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who~e tanlalizing, d<'licate _ t~ l<' 
act· as a t_\ pe of hub for the 
group. Brubeck, the IE>ader of 
the quartet since 1951. call the 
style the way he wants to h €'ar 
it-daring, b ut in a ~ophisticatc•d, 
subtle manner. 

COMING 

Caedmon Recordings 

Loyola University 

Bookstores 

SPECIAL STUDENT·' 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 
Now, vacationing students and 
faculty members can enjoy summer 
accommodations at Sheraton Hotels 
and Motor Inns, at special low rates! 
Thanks to Sheraton's Student 1.0. or 
Faculty Guest Cards, you'll have a. 
better vacation this summer for less 
money! Sheraton Hotels get straight 
A's in every department; Comfort, 
convenience, and cuisine. And if 
you 're travel ing by car, there's Free 
Parking at most Sheraton Hotels and 
at all Sheraton Motor Inns. Get these 
discounts at any of Sheraton's 80 
hotels in the U.S.A., Hawan and 
Canada by presenting your Card To 
get a Sheraton 1.0. Card or Faculty 
Guest Card with credit privileges, 
write us. Please state where you are 
a full time faculty memberorstudenl 

Mr. Patrick Green 
College Relatlons DepL 
Sheraton Corporation 

470 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston 10, Mass. 



Analyze Qualities of Variety Show 
by Robert J . Egan 

"'A Show ls Bor1i"-from the program book America on Revue. 
Wep, perhaps mi.scarriage is a more descriptive word to 

explain the red, white and blue monstrosity served up to the 
audiences last weekend. 

In general Loyola's twelfth annual variety show was 
crowded,. tedious, tasteless, over-priced, under-directed and 
embarrassing. Not that the show 

ABLE if that would be helpful: 
singers that couldn't be heard, 
many that could and shouldn't 
have been, dancers who moved 
like poorly built and poorly man
ipulated marionettes, some 
abominable material, not much 
variety, and an unusually heavy 

dash of clumsiness, mumbling, 
and mayhem. 

These specifics co u l d more 
eas ily have been overlooked if 
they had slipped out less often 
and if they had been unavoid
able and if they hadn't been 
screamed at the audience. But 

they were frequen t, "gaudy. sp<' r 
tacular and wide" as the fi na le 
boas ted, and could have b<·<> n 
alleviated or elimina ted by b!'l t<' r 
direction. 

didn't have it's good points. J.t 
had at least five. There had been 
talent al the auditions, and tal
ent has a way of surviving 
against incredible odds. But the 
good things were always in con
trast, neve1· in cooperation with 
the rest of the show. 

runways, flags, and smoke 
bombs are seldom a help, never 
a substitute for talent. Talent, 
that is, to entertain, is not too 
much to ask of a show that 
las ts two hours and charges 
almo t two dollars. 

'America On Revue' 
In Review 

In conclus ion •to return to the 
f inale> , it wasn 't " pride" the 
audiences were "gagging w it h" 
- perha ps with a hopeful iner<'<l
uli ty. Perhaps it was a night
m a re. Perhaps it was a parody 
of bad college , ·ar ie ty shows . 

AND ABOUT THE SHO\\ lo 
b<' born next yPar ? Pe rhaps 
rontract>ption is ind icated~ l\o, 
nPver . Maybe j us t a pre-marital 
blood test and «ome pra~·er. Probably the best act was the 

Curtain Guild entry, "Gram
matica Dramatica," a parody on 
classical Greek theatre and two 
or three other things, written by 
Loyola graduates Bob Kenny 

,,, and John Stasey. In addition to 
good material the Curtain Guild 
act had the advantages of good 
direction. costumes and make
ups, and excellent comic per
formances by Larry McCauley 
and Peter Bartlett. 

The Wasmann Biological so
ciety, performing "A Little Tin 
Box" from "Fiorello," won the 
group-act award Friday night. 
The act, if not exactly smooth, 
was always audible, colorful, 
and entertaining. The .five per
formers smiled and could sing, 
S«'emed to enjoy themselves, and 
shared their enjoyment with the 
audience. 

A DlENC'ES WERE EASILY 
and rightfully won by Barbara 
Gongol's medley in the second 
act. Miss Gongol was bright and 
charming and offered a memor
able flash of talent even in the 
face of odds as overwhelming as 
h<'r Saturday night accompani
ment. She received the individ
ual act award on Friday. 

Both of Jo-Ellyn Tomsic's com
Pdy routlnPs were genuinely fun
ny. Miss Tomsic gamboled and 
gl'imaced wonderfully in her 
opening act and returned as a 
lovPly diva with more than an 
avPragP trPmor in her treble, 
while the serond act was hob
bling to its close. 

Last on the I is t of app1·ecia
tions is the Society Three a 
C'Omic trio, which received b~lh 
the Alumni and Popularity 
awards. Alan Kaplan, Jim Park
er, and Lyle Rausch-whose tal
ents were otherwise scattered in 
the show with varying degrees 
of effectiveness- were excellent 
together. Their material was 
well chosen and adapted and 
very well dt"livered. 

PRAJ. E BEY O ND TH I S 
POINT would come o n 1 y in 
spurts. Tim Guiheen's imperso
nation of J. F. Kennedy for 
Alpha Kappa Psi was good. 
So1!1e of the Stan Freiberg ma
tt'r1al chosen by other acts could 
have been very funny. 

Neverthele s, in a show that 
tried above all else to be up
roariously, spectacularly funny, 
humor was at a premium. Mi
chael Kutza, Jr. proved himself 
an apostle of the gimmick. But 
a ludiorous showbook, slit-skirts, 
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SPECIFICS ARE AVAITr 

From Another Viewpoint 

Waa-Mu Won't Be Far Away 
were having fun. and it was fun 
to watch them. It was that 
simple. This is the purpose ot 
having a ca.mpus variety show 
in the fit·st place. 

A LARGE NUl\IBER of people 
enjoyed the expel'ience of work
ing together on a production, and 
a much larger number of people 
enjoyed the experience of seeing 
their friends perform. The audi
ence was generally pleased, and 
the event was certainly a suc
cess. 

Tho e people who were dis
satis fied with the show have a 
valid argument that it was not 
g re a t according to aesthetic 
standards. However, they over
look the fact that the primary 
purpose of the show is a social 
one, not an artistic one. 

True, we have a way to go 
before we reach the Nit·vana 
level of Waa-Mu. But already, 
uch high-caliber acts as the Cur

tain guild, Barbara Gongol , the 
aforementioned l i s s Tomsic, 

and the Society Three prom lsNl 
that we are on the way. 

HOWEVER, THE GR A ~ D 
FINALE was genuinely rous ing 
- a powerful moment of theater 
for all concerned. It was a vivid 
moment of college life and a 
monument to the ability of the 
student producer, John Van 
Bramer. If we continue to ha\e 
students with his dynamic en
thusiasm willing to give th<'ir 
talents and efforts, \oVaa · Mu 
won't be far away. 

by Edward C. Kun tzman 
The result of several months 

of hard work by a large number 
of people had its brief life of 
glory this week-end. The annual 
Variety show, "America on Re
vue," might have been a college 
show in the old style Hollywood 
movies that sometimes resurrect 
themselves at late hours on tele
vision. College Life U.S.A., red, 
while, and blue is a color scheme 
that in past generations has 
been overworked in theaters. 
"America on Revue" was a re
freshing return to this nostalgic 
genre. The mammoth cast of the 
variety show explored its every 
possibility. 

Conciliar Movement Dialogue 
THE l\IINUTE I SAW that 

runway with all the lights, I 
could 'tell that some new ideas 
were to show themselves. There 
were many good moments pro
duced by the use of this in
genious device, but the one I 
i::hall remember longest is Jo
Ellyn Tomsic's comic perform
ance. 

Takes Step Forward Forum • 1n 

The group acts in the show 
were not exactly classic, but the 
performers in them all w e r e 
c I e a r I y enjoying themselves. 
Especially enjoyable were the po
litical caricatures ofiered by Al
pha Kappa Psi which had the 
polish that only much work 
could have resulted in. The chor
us lines provided by the Nurs
ing Council were an indispens
able part of the show's total ef
fect. The girls did not look like 
pros-of course not. But they 
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CONCIUAR PROTESTANT
ISM took a look at Conciliar 
Catholicism Monday night and 
the result was a significant step 
forward in dialogue. Competing 
with the weather and the NCAA 
Basketball Tournament, the sec
ond session of Loyola's Ecumen
ical Forum had few witnesses. 

For centuries, Dr. Schamer 
pointed out, Catholics and Prot
estants have stood on opposite 
sides of the Great Divide; Prot
estants viewed Catholics as vic
tims of spiritual tyranny and 
Catholics viewed Protestants as 
dangerous weeds, destined to 
wither and die. 

THE DRASTIC CHANGES 
represented by the current ecu
menical movement is not, how
ever, totally unrelated to the 
past or is it due to one person
ality. Dr. Schamer compared it 
to the opening of a dam, the 
inevitable growing of an expand
ing awareness of the vision of 
unity. It is a movement pre
pared for by the Council in 
Rome. 

In the opening of the chan
nels to direct the released cur
rent, the key word is "council," 
the calling togethel.'I of the re
sponsible parties to gather to
gether bit by bit the broken 
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body of orthodox religion with
out state intervention or any 
coercion. 

Af,J, O F C O OPERATIVE 
PROTESTAN1.'ISM, Dr. Scha
mer said, rejoices over the re· 
newal process to which Roman 
Catholics have set their hand. 
It looks upon the increa ed rec
ognition of the laity as the estab
lishment of an immense common 
ground. Protestants are deeply 
impressed with the Holy Fa
ther's desire to share respon-
ibility and are encouraged by 

the new approach to the prob
lems of authority. 

Answering panel and audience 
que tions Dr. Schamer pointed 
out that the danger lies not in 

pushing ecumenism too far or 
too fast, but in "relapsing into 
business as usual," in slowing 
down the process of unity after 
the council encl . 

'l'HE TR E CHURCH, DR.. 
SCHAl\IER believes, is where 
two or three are gathered to
gether in His name, bound by 
a paot, not by an abstract creC'<.L 
Denominations should be happy 
to how one another what thC'y 
have and lo I earn by what 
others live, that together they 
may walk together in the wa) · 
of God. 

Ecumenism\ seeks unity not 
uniformity, and the crux ot the 
problem is the cross. We see 
there our common hope. 

Praise Lewis Memorial 
Chapel for Unique Design 

by Judy Tr otta 
The first Mass in the new Frank J. Lewis Memorial chapel 

was said on Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 26. 
Coupled with practicalities of the need for additional pew 

space and the peculiarities of LT buildings is the liturgical 
awareness of the designer, Mr. Melville Steinfels. The chapel 
with its red brick patternwork 
can best be described as a mod
ern combination of early Chris
tian and Ew·opean architecture. 

THE CH APEL IS designed 
with the altar, an exquisitely 
simple piece of limestone, as its 
focal point. Pews of turquoise 
leather and black wrought iron 
nan~ both sides of the altar, 
seatmg nearly 200. Brick red 
clay inserts of Christian sym
bols and heavy turquoise and 
brick holy water fonts lend the 
aura of early Christian to the 
chapel. Both of these are the 
work of Miss Margaret Dage
nois of the education department. 

Recessed lighting, with the 
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exception of spotlights trainl"d 
on the altar, contribute to the 
overall effect. 

Bronze work, including a thin 
quare altar railing, a low taber

nacle, a specially-designed cano
py and special candlesticks for 
the short, squat canclles are from 
the House of German Church 
Goods. The bronze and mother
of-pearl crncifix and the yet lo 
be completed art metal scroll ·ta
lions to be placed before the win
dows are worked by Mr. Harold 
Kerr as designed by Mr. Stcin
fels. A modern Blessed Mother 
~nd Child of hand-painted tiles, 
mserted on one of the brick 
pillars facing the altar, was ex
ecuted by Mr. Steinfels. 

A TINTED PLA TER and 
painted ceiling plus a matchu1g 
c~rpet, comp! te the effel'ts 
srmultaneously of low catacombs 
and suspended space. 

The official dedication of the 
chapel will take place before 
Easter. The elate is as yet un
announced. 
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SPORTS 

RON MILLER attempts to block shot by Eddie Mason o f 
Tennessee T ech , w hile Jack Egan awaits rebound , 

When All Else Fails 

LU Clobber Tennessee 
Tech; Set NCAA Record 

by Chuck Thill 
Loyola shattered the NCAA Tournament scoring record 

Monday night at Northwestern's McGaw Hall by defeating 
Ohio Valley champion, Tennessee Tech, 111-42. The Ram
bler's first venture into NCAA activity also saw them break 
the McGaw scoring record of 102 points in a single game. 

Tennessee Tech got off to a 
seemingly quick start by snar
ing the first tip, only to have 
it stolen by Vic Rouse who con
verted for two. Eagle Frank 
Cardwell tied the score at 2-2 
which was the clo est that Tech 
came all evening to the fast
breaking Rambler who finished 
the game with a 69 point advan
tage. The Golden Eagles ap
pear<."d to be somewhat bewil
d<."red by the quick reflexes and 
fast breaks of the Ramblers who 
stole the ball eight times during 
the first fi~·e minute~ of play 
converting for twelve points. 
Loyola pumped i!I ten points in 
the first two minutes of play, 
and the Ramblers amassed six
teen straight points before Eddie 
Mason was able to break loose 
for Tech's econd ba~ket of the 
game. The stunned crowd of 
8,613 went wild a. the Ramblers 
drove to a 26-6 l<."ad bc>forc Les 
Hunter conimittc>d the fir t team 
foul with 12:50 to go in the half. 

BY THE TDrn THE FIRST 
hall was over Tech was hope
lessly behind al 61-20, having 

completed only eight of 46 field 
goals attempted for a 17.3 shoot
ing percentage. Loyola, in com
parison, made 25 of 46 for a 54.3 
percentage, while shooting an 
amazing 84' o from the free 
throw line. 

The second half saw the 
Eagles draw first blood w i l h 
Bobby Young converting for 
two. The Ramblers came back, 
howe\'er, again util izing their 
fast breaking tactics as they 
completely dominated the rest 
of the game. With about tweh'e 
minutes to go in the game thl! 
entire fir t string, with the ex
ception of Jack Egan, had left 
the court. At about the seven 
minute mark Egan swished a 
free throw to break the hundred 
point barrier. Two minute later 
Rich Rochelle hooked for two 
points to break the McGaw Hall 
scoring record. The most out
standing achievement of the eve
ning was- the breaking of the 
NCAA tourney record of 108 
points et by Utah in 1955. Jim 
Reardon was credited with about 

one minute to go. The Ramblers 
tallied for two more points as 
the buzzer sounded to b r i n g 
their total to 111. 

L O Y O LA P LAYi TG EX
TRE:U ELY careful ball commit
ted only seven fouls while the 
frantic Eagles ran their total up 
to 27. Loyola made 31 of 41 free 
shots and Tech made 6 out of 8. 

The Ramblers' attack was one 
of the most balanced of the sea
son with each of the starting 
five netting between seventeen 
and twenty-one points. Ron Mil
ler was the high scorer of the 
evening with 21 points. Jerry 
Harkness followed with nine
teen while Egan and Rou.e had 
eighteen apiece. Le Hunt<."r net
ted seventeen. 

Loyola now sporting a ~.5 
point per game average sank 
forty out of 72 shots for a 55.6 
percentage while the outclas~ed 
Eagles hit for 22 per cent with 
eighteen out of 82. 

Laud Rosek for 
Strong Defense 

by Pat Luetkemeyf"r 

Fin men Lick High School Champs 

When the second session of 
the women's intramural basket
ball tourney was held on Wednes
day, March 6, the strength of 
the independent team was again 
displayed by their defeat of 
Chamberlain Hall, 18-2. Captain 
Phyllis Ro7.ek, LT sophomore, 
not only L responsible for many 
of the goals, but also has strong 
defen ive capabilities. A 10-point 
third quarter for Ellen Conners 
of the Coed club led her team to 
an 18-10 victory O\ er the Ste. 
bier hall team. 

by Chuck Thill 
Loyola's Aqua-Rambler came 

up with an unexpected victory 
in the Central AAU Champion
ships over the wee-end, whipping 
competition 1 i k e ta t e high 
school ch amp Ion Hinsdale, 
North Central college, and Por
tage Park Swim club among 
others. The Ramblers edged sec-

ond place Hinsdale by six points, 
78-72. Portage Park was third 
with 55 points and" orth Central 
was fourth. Shawnee Swim club 
and Southern Illinois finished 
fifth and sixth, resp(."ctively. 

0 ;\f Pil.'TITION BEGA.'1 FRI· 
DAY at Chicago's Harrison Park 
pool. Loyola, howe\·er, did not 
enter conte tants until 11.turclay. 

NCAA Games Force 
Intramural Forfeits 

by Bill Kempf 
Ten games were scheduled in 

last week's Intramural Basket
ball Program, but due to for
feits, only seven were played. 
The four games scheduled for 
this past Monday night were 
postponed due to Loyola's NCAA 
regional game in Northwe tern. 
They will be played at a later 
date. 

THE OUTHERN LEAG E 
DOMINATED play in last Tues
day':; games. Winnjng by a score 
of 52-30 over the Viatorians, the 
Met remained in a deadlock 
for first place. The Beavers, led 
by McGuire and Nottole de
feated the last place Interns by 
a score of 5G-32. In the other 

game Tuesday night, the Bar
nicles moved into third place by 
outscoring the Dudes 39-26. 

Only two games were played 
Thursday night although four 
were on the agenda. The Gun
ners of the Southern League and 
lhe Snogamos of the Western 
League picked up easy victories 
by forfeits. Led by Mike Pope 
and Ed Bauernfreund with fif. 
teen and twelve points respec
tively, the Pad e 1 s maintained 
their one game advantage over 
the Snogamos. Defeated 53-18 by 
the Padels, the Unknowns re
main one notch above the cellar 
in the Western standings. 

IM Standings 
Northern 

Duips 4-0 
Buckeyes 3-0 
Suspensions 2-1 
Dovers 2-1 
Anomalies 1-1 
Monks 0-4 

Southern 
Mets 5-0 
Beavers 5-0 
Gunners 3-1 
Barnicle.s 2-2 
Dudes 2--3 
Viatorians 1--3 
Die Klumpen 0-4 
Interns 0--5 

RAMB 
by Irv Roger 

\-\'eslern 
Padels 
Snogamos 
I North 
Bergies' 

Babies 
Huns 
I South 
Unknowns 
Northmen 

I N' 

5 0 
4 1 
3-1 

3-2 
3-2 
2-2 
0-4 
0--5 

Editor's Note: Due to a serious conflict with a comparative anatomy 
practical, Ramblin' will not appear this week. Quick predictions on 
the NCAA sectional at East Lansing: Loyola over Mississippi State 
by three, Illinois over Bowling Green by ten, and Loyola over Illinois 
96-88. 
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Two records foll that day as the> 
Ramblers dominated the mec>t 
by taking first in thrt'e of the 
four eveuts in which they en
tered. Andy Barry broke the 200 
yard breast.< trnke record with 
2:22.3 for the event. Two-hun 
dred yard specialist Tom Karels 
also brnke a record in his event 
by turning in a 2:11.3. 

A first place in the 400 yard 
medley relay Sunday assured 
the Ramble1 of their· first AAU 
championship in history. Thc 
elated finmen celebrated both 
the AAU title and the end of the 
swimming sea ·on by throwing 
Coach Al Wagner into the pool. 

FINAL ;\Dl Rll~ AT· 
UROAY WERE: 

Men's 200 yard !rc<."style: 1. 
K iefer, Sh awn e e 1 :57.6; 2. 
Doug Rice-Portage; 3. Musich 

O'Hara Wins at 
Banker's Mile, 
NapervilleMeet 

TOM O'HARA RA, H I E · 
o, ru sub-four minute mile of his 
career Friday night to win the 
Banker's Mile before a Chicago 
Daily News Relay crowd of 
16,7S9. O'Hara v.:a paced by 
teammate Pat l\Iitten, who ran 
his fir t quarter in 5 .9, but Mit
ten was quickly pas,cd by the 
speedy redhead who led t h e 
re ·t of the way. 

The mile relay team of Rick 
Anglickis, Pete Waldron, Jerry 
Drozd, and Henry White al o 
found Chicago Stadium track to 
their liking as they breezed to 
a forty yard victory O\'Cr Wheat
on, De Paul, and the University 
of Chicago in their event. 

NOT ONE TO REST ON H IS 
laurels, O'Hara accompanied the 
track team to the Naperville Re
lays the next day and won the 
mile event in a leisurely 4 :25.5. 

Loyola also took fir;;t in three 
of the Divisjon One relay events. 
Henry White, who finished sec· 
ond in the broad jump, combined 
with teammates Drozd, Drab, 
and Waldron to win the 8 and 
12 lap relays, while Jack Solbrig, 
Pat Mitten, Dick Bade, and John 
Kolovich won the twenty lap 
relay in a time of 7:30.6. 

THE RA.!\IBJ,ER HARRIERS 
accumulated 42 points in all, but 
lost the title they had gained 
last year to Northern Illinois 
which had 47 points. 

-L.U. 
200 yard breastroke: 1. Barry 

-LU, 2:22.3; 2. Hinsdale; 3. 
Grever - LU 

200 yard butterfly: 1. Karel'>
LU, 2:11.5; 2. Hin dale 

400 yard freestyle relay: 1. LU 
CMokos, Musich, Koehler, Brau
ner J -3:37.0 

RC' ult Sunday were: 
100 yard freestyle: 1. rorth 

Central 0:54.1; 2. NC; 3. Koeh
ler- LU 

100 yard brea t troke: 1. Bar
ry-LU, 1:06.6; 2. Portage; 3. 
Grever-LU 

100 yard butterfly: 1. Mickol
son NC, 0:56.9; 2. ·Karels LU 

200 yard individual medley: 1. 
Hinsdale-2:10.3; 2. Koehler 
LU 

400 yard medley relay: 1. LU 
(Daly, Barry, Bishop, Koehler ) 
4:01.5. 

The Nursing council continued 
its string of victories this year 
by downing Chi Theta Upsilon, 
15-9. At the same time the team 
playing for Alpha Tau Delta 
played to a 14-8 victory over 
Theta Phi Alpha. Neither organ
ization was fully represented 
and sub titutes from other teams 
filled in. 

MI ;\lARY WHITE of the 
Math department is coaching a 
varsity team, which will meet 
Mundelein within the next few 
weeks. Another contest with 
Mundelein in the area of bad· 
minton is scheduled for April, 
and anyone who would like to 
play in either singles or doubles 
is invited. The rules are posted 
on the girl -' bulletin board in the' 
gymnasium. 

LOYOLA MILE RELAY TEAM: standing, Henry White, 
Stan Drab and Pete Waldron; bottom, Jerry Drozd. 


